
Opinion No . 208 answered by letter 

June 19, 1963 I F r L E 

State Tax Camm1ss1on of R1ssour1 
Jefferson Bu1ld1ng 

[0 
Jefferson City, M1ssour1 

Gentlemen a 

'lou have requested the op1n1on ot this office 
as toll01t'Bl 

"In view or the 111ssour1 Bupraae Court 
decision or AprU 8, 1963 1n the caae 
ot AMr1can Air L1nes, Inc . and Delta 
Air L1nes, Inc. vs . City ot 8t, Louis, 
et al, th:la eo-iee1on requeata an 
orric1al opinion trc:. rour Dapartllent 
on whether or not an apport10nMnt 
ot valuation ahould be made by this 
Cammiaaion under 8ec~1on 155 .050 ftSIO. 
1.959 to an7 111Wlic1pal1 ty 1n th1a 
8tate which owns and operates an a1.r
port Ol.ltaide ita corporate 111l1ts." 

lbe decision to which you refer waa an action by 
two airline companies oee~, together with other 
rellet, a declaratory Judgment rea~c t1ng the val10J.. ty 
of the following prorlao which ia appended to and 1a 
a part ot Section 155. 050," ftSMo 19591 

"provided that, when any 111Ull1cip&l1t;y 
1n tb1a atate owns and operate• an 
ai-rport outa1de 1 ts corporate 11mi te, 
the valuation deter.mined hereunder 
shall also be apport:loned to ~Ndd 
municipality • ., 

In that case, our Supreme Court beld that a munic1pal1 ty 
(tbe Cltt ot St. Loula) could not iapoee municipal taxea 
on the aircraft ot the airline ocapanlea which bad no tax 
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s1tu15 in the City ot St. Louie but whioh had arrivals and 
departures at a municipally owned and opeP&tecS airport 
located outside ita corporate 11111te. 'fhe decision was 
pNDlised on the t1n41rla that such JDUn1o1pal1 ty attorded no 
governmental benefits or protection to such airlines or 
their aircraft, and tor such reason the o1 ty could not 
validly impose municipal taxes on the aircraft. In the 
case referred to, the tdurt reached the conclusion nthat 
the 'rovieo.. and C1 ty• s lev1ee pursuant to the proviso, 
arenvilld and void RS --:tolat1ve of due procus clauses 
or state and federal constitution.• 

In our opinion, the e1'tect ot the dec1alon 1n the 
above case holcU.ng the proviso invalid is not lj,mited 
to the two a1~line companies involved in that auit nor 
to the tax years there in question. '!'be above quoted 
proviso 1a invalid and void, and tor such reason the 
State Ta:x Commission, 1n making 1ta apportionment under 
Section 155.05~., RSJio 1959, should not apportion to a 
111Wlic.ipa11 ty which owns and operate a an airport out.1de 
1 ta corporate 11m1 ta any part of bhe valuation or the 
a!-rol'l\tt which ar. operated a.t laid airport. 

Very truly yours~ 

fitbil8 ., • DCJLitb» 
Attom.e7 OenePal 


